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4 Henry St, Toodyay

Bargain townsite home!
Great Townsite Location!
This cute house would suit the most fastidious buyer!
This house features an entrance hall, 3 bedrooms, large well kept
kitchen, dining room, lounge room and a modern bathroom & laundry.
The house just oozes class and style. The entrance hall introduces you to
the home and walks you through what could be your future home.
The kitchen features plenty of storage space with a large amount of
cupboards and island bench! There is a split system aircon and ceiling
fans with a gas fire to the lounge.
The house has a instant gas hot water system and deep sewerage.
Outside is a single car garage, storage area, extra toilet and a garden
shed. The gardens are just beautiful and well manicured. This will be the
place to take in the sun during any season and enjoy the serenity of
living in the country.
The property is being sold "as is".
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
Henry Street is located just a short stroll down to the town site which
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
includes
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any responsibility
to any
person medical
for its accuracy
and do nopubs
more than
pass
it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.
Book an inspection today! Contact Christie Rennie on 0414 221 744 or the

office on 9574 2917
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